
Most aspects of everyday 

life in Pierce County have re-

turned to normal even as Gov-

ernor Brian Kemp continues to 

loosen COVID-19 (coronavirus) 

restrictions on businesses and 

restaurants  — that includes 

gyms.

Blackshear’s two fi tness 

centers report business as usu-

al for the most part, except for 

maintaining additional clean-

ing protocols and some distanc-

ing recommendations.

“We abide by the state reg-

ulation in cleaning. We use the 

best sanitizer,” says Joe You-

mans, Anytime Fitness owner. 

“We clean every hour, steady 

cleaning.”

Employees at Infi nite Fit-

ness in Blackshear used the 

three-week shut down in April 

to do a deep cleaning of the fa-

cility. 

“We wiped places that 

have never been wiped,” said 

co-owner Gena Harris. “I want-

ed members to see when they 

came back that we had been 

cleaning.” 

Gym employees have kept 

up those procedures, wiping 

down equipment, machines 

and door handles regularly.

And, members seem to be 

more conscious of cleaning up 

after themselves now, too.

“Everybody has picked 

up on cleaning a bit more. 

They (members) are actually 

cleaning instead of just leav-

ing,” Harris observes. “That 

has changed a tremendous 

amount.” 

Infi nite Fitness members 

have resumed their work out 

schedules for the most part 

now with a few adjustments  

— some members come later 

in the evening to avoid peak 

times, Harris says.

“We’re back to the norm, 

even sales and supplements,” 

Harris says.

Members have returned to 
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Sheriff Ramsey Bennett and 
Blackshear Police Major Robby 
Boatright will go head to head in 
a run off election August 11, but 
all other local primary races were 
settled in last Tuesday’s general 
primary election.  

The sheriff’s race generated the 
most interest during the campaign 
season, as it marked the fi rst time 
in recent history there has been a 
four-way race for sheriff. 

Boatright led the race by about 
182 votes when early returns were 
posted Tuesday night. Boatright 
built a small lead when the Gym 
at the Southeast Georgia Region-
al Agriculture Center (SEGARAC) 
and Eagle Station returns were 

posted, but Bennett closed the 
gap to within 84 votes when 
advanced voting tallies were 
posted. When the absentees 
were tallied and fi nal results 
were posted with the clock ap-
proaching midnight, Bennett  
ran away with those tallies 
1,149 to 632 and built a 400 
vote lead. In fi nal results, 
he fi nished with 2,259 votes 
(48.48 percent). Bennett was 
about 1.5 percent shy of winning 
the race outright without a run-
off. 

Boatright fi nished with 1,859 
votes (39.18 percent). 

Former state trooper Greg 
Stone received 384 votes (8.24 per-
cent) while former Department of 
Natural Resources Ranger Gary 
Simmons received 191 votes (4.10 

percent).
The use of new 

voting machines 
coupled with the de-
lay in both the presi-
dential primary and 
general primary, ex-
tra precautions due 
to the COVID-19 
pandemic, and near-
ly triple the volume 

of absentee ballots led to lengthy 
delays in posting fi nal results. 

Last week’s election was ini-
tially set for Tuesday, May 19, but 
was postponed due to COVID-19. 
The presidential preference pri-
mary, initially set for March 24, 
was also part of Tuesday’s vote. 
A number of state and federal of-
fi ces 
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Jobless 
numbers 
doubled 
in April

Pierce County’s estimated unemployment 

more than doubled from March to April, up 

from 3.9 percent in March to 8.4 percent in 

April according to data released by the Geor-

gia Department of Labor. 

The statistics estimate Pierce County has 

a labor force of 8,352 with 7,649 employed. 

The number of those listed as unemployed 

were 703, up from 345 in March. 

March showed a total labor force of 8,677 

with 8,332 employed and 345 unemployed. 

Pierce County was not alone. The South-

ern Georgia region reported a substantial in-

crease in unemployment claims. 

Georgia Labor Commissioner Mark Butler 

said the region’s unemployment claims in-

creased due to the effects of COVID-19.

“Although we are seeing all-time high un-

employment rates across a majority of the 

state, we are continuing to work with employ-

ers on effective strategies to get Georgians 
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Bennett, Boatright 

headed for run off

County’s unemployment stats 

up 4.5 percent during COVID-19

City reduces 

water, sewer 

bill late fees
Blackshear residents owing late fees on 

their water bill won’t groan as loudly next 

month.

At Mayor Kevin Grissom’s request, the 

city council approved a resolution reducing 

the late fee from 25 percent to 10 percent last 

week. The reduction will take effect July 10.

Grissom told council members at a work 

session earlier this month he felt the 25 per-

cent late fee was out of line with what other 

municipalities charge and needed to be re-

duced. 

Late fees accrue when city water and sewer 

customers do not pay their bill by the 10th of 

each month. Fees were suspended for several 

weeks recently due to the ongoing COVID-19 

(coronavirus) pandemic.
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Gyms assuring patrons 

‘it’s safe to exercise here’

IT’S UP TO YOU

Malone, Rozier, Wilson win

President Donald Trump ran unopposed 

for the Republican Presidential Nomination 

in Georgia and nationally, but still received 

more votes than anyone else in the long de-

layed presidential preference primary in 

Pierce County last Tuesday. 

The presidential preference primary was 

originally scheduled for March 24, but was 

delayed until the general primary Tuesday, 

June 9, due to the ongoing threat posed by 

COVID-19 (coronavirus). 

Trump received 4,253 votes in Pierce 

County. 

A dozen candidates were listed on the Dem-

ocratic ballot, but the early primary season in 

other states had already left former Vice Pres-

ident Joe Biden with enough delegates to be 

declared the presumptive Democratic nomi-

nee. 

Biden was the choice among Pierce County 
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Trump takes Pierce primary vote by landslideTrump takes Pierce primary vote by landslide

• See how candidates run-

ning for state, federal offi ce 

fared among Pierce County 

voters – Page 2A

• The Times News Editor Sar-

ah Tarr Gove weighs in on 

what’s most important this 

election cycle – Page 4A

More Election Coverage

Joey Carter, Blackshear native and self-ac-

claimed ‘gym junkie’, pedals away on a sta-

tionary bike for his cardio workout at Anytime 

Fitness. “He’s our mascot” says gym owner 

Joe Youmans.
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